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Tn tradi tional and popul a r poli ti c al analysis Sou th 
Ar;:ori c an na t iorn..; hav e never bocn seen as ::iarticular ly u or o-
e r a t i c . 'c t r ecently t here has been a dcvelo1)inc t re:1d 
t o 1.·:ard uoro uoclcrci.to po l i t ic al sys t oi:1s on t he con tinen t . 
' cuo rlrr , 'fonoz.uoln. , r:olo:rb.La ::tnd "or u .::i.:U hnv c i~ol<:>tlvcly 
dor..oc1·at-;c .1ysto: ~5 , o.nd r0 f or. 1c e re bein: pr o i.iscd oven :Ln 
.such 
, ...... 1-'i r--
... . -- i.,_.) 
t o i r -:c.i·na I u ~ilw.:.i.v.:..l and c hanc:c . i t is l)erhil t)U L10vi to. lJJo 
tl io. t cl·~-1 e;o c oino t o ,)ou t h /1.1,101·ico. as t he n.::i. t i on.s Loco. 10 
ocon(1, .:i.e.'.' lJ.y o.nd polj_ tic0lly aevclovcd , t hro\' i r.t_; off tho 
trc:.cti t-i_ o;1c o f tho po.r; t . .Sou t h A:!1eri can nations hrivc had ·'1 
uniou o po.r.; t , v1hicb 1 .. akes i t dll' fic ult , :i.f not irrcJovant , 
t o a:1alyze and cat o,;orizc her natlons t;o l e ly usi_21,::; tra:::li-
t :Lo1rn.l '.:o.ctorn dcfini t i01rn a11d i':c t hods . T ov:cv cr , hy t n -
.';outh 1\i.,orlc an c oncept s aHd t rac.U.t i ons , i t is ~ossibl c 
t o orrj_vc ;::1.t soi c crmcluuions n.c t o just ho i:: dc•:1ocrat ic 
. ;rm ti1 '., 11 <.;.cican 11ol i tic al syc t c .. s really D.rc . 
int; ~)ol .i.ticaJ uy.;tc1 ·; . "lrn firat il1volv cs ttrnory an t abstrac t 
.:.<'..l to rlc;fj.110 i t , t, cc t f orti-1 it.-; i'!ain cl"a r o.c t oristic .s , anci 
to Cti.ffu.·onbatc cl'; .ocrncy l"rc 1 otlwr IJ') l iti.cal sys tc.-'s . 
2 
nnalyzinc c.ie1 iocracy is a prcrequi:3i te t o o.ny fur ther study . 
t erL3ti_c. · :..i.nd co~:cc~Jt.; i::hich hav e !icon de fine d as do.:1o cracy 
t o cpocific nnct concrete poli tical sys t c 11G , an1l ovaluatine; 
ho'.v c lor..;c or ho ·:: fo.r "- c ountry may be fro i.: t hcs<;) idcac . r y 
c o •,bird ltf' t1 ·esc t1::n :..:teps t hcoric r; are test ed by pr:ic t ic al 
'.oth 0tc:J:; arc coi.iLilc:.rnnt".ry . "'lioro foro , 
before dc.:tl i 11G ·:1i t h rl o• .ocr:1cy in ~ou t h A1 oric-'1 , a br:Lo f 
i:;un LW.ry of t he r .. ajor d.oveloprient s in dcr:·.ocratic theory 
1::ill be 0i vcn . 'Phcn a chor t his t orical ov ervic \'1 o f :·~out!: 
Aif,er i ca j_ tcelf 1·1i ll be pr esen t ed . -::->ino.lJ.y , t he le.st pa:!.~ t 
o f this paper ~ill bo an analyGis o f c e rta i n variables a~d 
r.; t.:i.t Lstlcs ta"'..en fr o1i1 ; ;out1i fl.lnerico.n nationr.; to to.st 001.e of 
the de. 1(JC ratic theor ies and try t o dis c over 1:.'hlch f actors 
affoc t levels of c101..ocro.cy and t o wha t dcc;ree , if any . 
·,folistor 1 s defines democracy ac 11 r;ovorr.1;.ent by t he 
1)eople , directly or t hrouc;h reprcnont a t j.ves . 111 Taken a t 
f nco value , 1:.01-:; t '.'!Oulcl a,sreP 1::i th thiG dofir:.i tion ;-:i_nd 
not ouo."tion it . :10 1::EJver , lho -Soviet Tlnion claims to ·oe 
rulcrl_ by tf:c .i ncses , and ·toct 1·:ould no t coirnider it a de::io-
erotic .roci1..u . r;o Lt .i..c irnr:(::;c.;ary t o stucly the c onc e p t o f 
dCJ!,ocrncy a l:~ t t18 '1ore closely C'.no fi r1d a rr:orc exact , prac -
t.i.cal definition . 
'J'hc f :Lrct dc!::ocracy la be led as such 1::ac , of courco , in 
tho Grooi' city- stater; . Jn ti1ic se ttinc; Ari.stotle , the 
,nhilo;__;o1,h0r and nol i t:Lcal thcori..t , \'!aG -one of t!rn first 
to cznlorr: tl i c tfr1ono1 11onon CC\llocl clcrrncro.c y afl'l cor.,p,1-rc it 
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cc:va · cnts \:i1 i_cr. 1·w·1 I t 'ci .i :; ct i' 
ar:':od t·,·.:o queoti0nc nhout [)Olitic0.l 1.;yc t o1.:::; : \': l-1 o r u 1 c . .J , ;-;.!1 d 
1:.1!10 ocncfit .s fr o •. U:e; rule . l'io <u1.;\·.er.; •:.ore fj.r ·.- t , c.i.th cr 
oi.c , t l10 f c•:: , or t f1e nny rule , anrl r;ccond , either t he masses 
or t l1c .ruler bc:1oflt . lf.s:Ln['; t!1c ~-;0 criterio. .".r l .stotlc ;..;ct 
u~1 0 . ; L:-:- ty. c c ·1tc ,~01·L ;-.ot.i.011 r;c1 e;r,,o . ne ... ocro.c.1 1: .1;1.0 c:c:f in c1l 
o.s a cy....;td·. in \'il1ich the ·1 0.ny ruled o.nd the rulers benef:Ltteo . 2 
Thi e catecoriz.atioi1 cyo t e 1 ic c.till ·'!<'lid t ocJ ay . r t 
ic easily un:leTctood and v::i.clely nee e )tcd . '{et i l s very 
<..i· )_ily _i t tu •. 01lc.cn sy:.; t o . . 1., . ~'ho c,.i.-: :i. :Jionc arc rl'J t exnct 
e·wuch . 1 ·01· cxo..1plo , at \'Ihat po.Ln t do tho fev: bec ono tl10 
t . .:;.ny'? .:: t ill :.1ore J.if f icul t to o.occr t ain is ':.1!10 bc11c fit s 
f.r· or.: t ;1c rule . 11. t t i i:,ec tbc ruler ::1i c;ht benef:Lt , r:h Lle 
'-' t o t iwro the rnl e cl cleD.rly r;ni 11 . The ccicn ti f ie era c allc 
fer . ore o:;.:o.c t , 0rccise dis t ine t lo:-i s and also : .. o r e c o r)le:-
(.cfi11i tionc . 
"r;y. 01 c ~.l'tiE - i •1co t ·.·:ao one of t he fir s t t o GU '.))l y 
a ~ _ c 1:: th co r y :::> f rt c, . o c r Ct c y • " o s t a t c d : 
••• . i J ricaliit[; y;j_tb dc;.,o c rncy , one ii u.~t be n. l>lo 
tv ~1D-i_1t to a sot o f c oncUlio11s t ho. t 110.vc ncll1Gl 1-y 
c- .i.:;to'1 ·i_,, t'. ilU . .ibcr of c;ountrj_ec , rind c.a-::1 : c• r:o -
c r" c .! ; c ":; c er[/: 1 C'1 l t 0 r t " c . ; (' c ') l I, j_ t i_' " ., : Ip.: ' l ,..., ; 
l',.:1:0·, .;t.:i.uilj_ :·-.(. bee ·1 u:;n o.i.· cu1· t- .i.l ~_,u , 1 · l; Li. · 
J 
it1Gl.;_~· tiono.J v·~- .ucc , O.G •:;ell , s bec <1.u:-,(~ •J f it...; 
() 1.':· • .:_ vor·r:t-._l •):; __ f - . . Lit~ )_11:i_n, . )"'" ' OC (J;-''""C!: . : 
i .Jc t \'J<.C. or,e :::if t !.c :':ir....,t t o cct. Jc1 .ocrat:Lc theory on 
o. . . OL' O prac tic;:il , vor:Lfi.:i.blc c..nd u sc-,li I o :r·ovd . 
In csGenc e T,i ~) so t l i s t s h ;o condi t-Lons r.1ld.ch 1r.u st 
occ ur i n a cleaocracy : ( 1 ) 1-'here 1.ms t be a se t o f _po l .L tic ,_l 
l eo.der s in o ffice 1::i t h one or more l eGi tiuate O.P!)OGi tion 
c; r ou 1>s t ryi nG to ontor o f fice , and ( 2 ) there :1us t exist a 
politic al f o ri rnlo. , or· se t of beliefs that lcisiti :ni zes t he 
s y s t c r:1 and i ns ti t utionc . L1 ~ . i :pset used these t rJO c or:di tions 
t o catocorize nations ,.,s ei t.her 1;1ore or · 1ess do ;~1o cratic . 
'?hi s ma j o r inHov o.. t ion i n c .::i. t egorizinG nat ionc as to 
due;r co of d e mocratization , rather t han ao democra tic or 
non- deiiio c rat:Lc ( l:Lko .A r i stotle hc:i.d done) 1.'!as not ne':J t o 
', i !K; ot. Tr:. 1 956 1\u..; ti. JL :\o.nney and i.\'illt. oor o : onclall pu blj_shed 
a 1>0..~)o r cn'o .:_)osinc; t he ide a of a S)ectrUi1 or continuu1. , 1:1ith 
t he i deal , 11odel c.kuocracy on or..c end ani its O)fios i to on 
the o t b or . :; 'Phi s i d eo. was lat er expanded by G. A. Ahloncl 
;3_nc.;_ " . ··L1c;l1a J11 '"'o\'.rcll in t he l o. tor 1960s. They in effect 
c ons tru e l ed a conU.nuu; ,1 w.L t b uor c d81, ocratic sys t e111s t o\'Iard 
,,.. 
on u und 3nu ino rc au t hor:L tar:Lan syf3te1.ts on t }w u t :i10r . 0 'l'hi o 
<~lJ.tA's ::ren t e r free d.or .. in cle ss:i. f y:Ln;_,; r-;yr>te u_; D.nd is i;:ore 
c.ccu1·a t e t hoJ1 the older sys t e !ns . It rr;:is a 11 t<J.j or brca.l:throu.c;h 
Tii 11Gc t \'ton t eve ·1 fartJ.1cr in his i·er;car c h by lookin5 for 
othe r tac t ors \•:h j cl' .-1 i i:;ht Rf .feet t 110 l evel or do~;ro e of 
de.·1oc rQcy in a political syste· 1. 1 c f ound t ha t e c ono1. .ic 
y;ca1 th , b i.:::;h c~ r love ls of i nclustriali 7..ci. ti on , and t he rosu l t :LnE; 
h i 1)10 r j_nco1, o l e v el:..; r.ror c d:Lrcctly related t o a higher 
dec1·ce of do11 .ocra.cy . Ano t her related c bhdi t:Lon \•.ra::; a hic;her 
l evel of oc1uc n tio:1 in society . T 1 c \'!rote : 11 r.'ducotion 
:lror;u!'lably broa<i :.Jjli 1 <:i.n 1 n outl oo}'\: , cnablcc hi i. t o 11nder-
sta11ci tr e noc'l for nor .s o f tolerance , restrc>ino l1i· fro·; 
ndherinr tu C:A. tro,l!tr.;t do c t:r·incc , and increases hie ca .J.'lci ty 
t o r c-:kc .1·.:i.t Lono.l c hoLccc . r.'l l,a t or tl,cori sts cx1).:.tndod thic 
cone c·nt , r; ieci fically 1)onci.ld ,T . .. c r;rone and Charlo u ..... . 
r:n uC:ci(, , :ho felt co Luu·ic· t:i on0 and an j_nfor iod c:Ltizenry 
ll .:t .~or •) r crenui:_; i.ter.:; for deuo c r ocy . 8 
T ·i pr.:ot nl00 cover:..; t ·.o o t hor facto r s i n ca tor;orizL1r; 
;·;o vcrn 10:1 t. ; . :\. c'le.1ocratic cov ernn:en t n1uc t be of foctive , 
,:>_ntl j t v" t catisfy t ho needs and desi.roc of society , \':til e 
ful fill:Ln-~ the func tiono r;hich l!lo .s t o f socie t y fc els it 
uhoul cl . C'n o. 1·1ore o.bs tract level , a govo1·111r1en t t"UG t be 
it t!LUS t 11 enr;ender and !'lni n t a in t he belief t hat 
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t ' . t . . 10 e:~ir; inc political insti tutions arc the ~ost apuropri atc 
once for Ure GOcicty . 119 rnhosc ti::o conch tions are a lot 
110.rclor Lr; vc~rify a::id clocu;rcnt , ·yct a.re just o.s il•t})(>rtant , 
or . . or<: h )Ort 3!~t , lo clenocracy , a ce or dine; to -.j. pso t . 
•· ~-;i.nr:; - i oset 1 ~-j reoc.:l1·ch o_s CJ. fomuiat:i..oYJ. on ·:.rhich to build , 
lo.tor t11corir:; tc tr:i_c;d i; ,) be cvc11 i .ore orecisc i11 ovnluo.ting 
po.Li L:i.. c .,], cyr:;tcw~ . 1 li:Llli ~1s : .u-Cr .L r)1 t , for OXD.L• J.Lo , t ried 
lo c~>t<i.l>ltr;h ;1 ~3y.:Jtc to cvaluat1~ llo·.'; .. uc r. :.10re or J.c.ss 
de1 ocJ.·r U.c one :3yGV 1.'.';:lS t itan a11o t : er . "u tr'L~,)1 L acsi(;ncc.l 
acvi ·:.tion fro .• a d c .. ocr.:t t:i_c le!_'.;if;lalurc -or cxccu tl vc 1.'.rould 
6 
be rof1ected in ttie point sys te,i. . 7hc ir1orc points n natio~1 
r oc o i vo<.l , tho niore <iet·iocra t ic it vms . 1 O nhi.s also o.llor:ed 
de1.:oc racy t o be vio1;:cd by t iu10 :)eriocis in the nat i0!1- s t ate 1 s 
h:Lsto!':Lc~:tl 1~cvc Lo1Lont . 'cane 'cubauor too~. t \ is ::;a. :e i dea 
l1I1ll :..t t tc )t0d Lo i· _•J.'(, vc it , usi n[_; 1.orc 1,1otlern awl scicntif le 
ot~tisticn nnJ eva luntLon t c chni aues . 1 1 
Tn :.;u1·1.ary , by coL.11ari11~ all of t hese d i f f e r ent clas-
c·i.f :i.c nt:Lon nc ho .. 1of.> ~ r o l)OGcd 1y 1,)0li t i c o.l theorist::; , 1 t c Clt1 
be seen t lrn t poli t:Lca l nys tci ·1 s arc e.val un tcd usinc; i 1any 
differo1 t cri tcric:i. . 1 'or T,:Lpse t t ho pro.sonco of o. poli tical 
uclicf ctructuro loc·i_t:Li i zing the covorn on t institutions and 
0J1c:. o !• _)(lGi ti on r;rou ~) 1::ero t he r110 st i: 1 por t o.n t cho.rac tcri st:Lco 
o f the i_;uv cr·n: :en t . 1 h lJ lips Cu tr:Lc; h t o.nnly zed 1 06i.sJ a ti v c 
l , . . t .l- . 1 2 [l_Jl ( c::ccu Cl VO 8.L UD. l-lOns . - r oaEC 1!CUbnuor consic.iorec, 
cl cc to_ al c o n~)c ti t:Lon o.nd el c c tor al cnu.:i.li t y to be the ::cy 
to t:·rn evalua tion of d o1..ocr.'.l.cy . 1 j 1\ober t T'o.hl studied t he 
prcr;cncc o f poli tico.l opposi t-Lon and poJi t :Lcal cornl1oti tion . 111 
>atlnoy o.nd on<.lall Gt uaiccl the of fee.; t of the , iaccon on tho 
) olj_ tic::i.l syc t cL Gtnc~ c a; :c u~ ri:L th four 1 ,i_r ii::u!: charnc teri:::;-
tic r_; for dc . .iocracy : popular coverci~nty , politicol e~uality , 
1 r:: [io_rmlar conoultation , and mo.Jo.city ruJc • ./ 
cat.ion , tcr; t .s the vc.lidity of thosu tho r)rios . J\ theory is 
val:Lr~ Oq I y ::.;o lon, , ;:i.c i t holcls u1) in riraclice . :rn ,o_ny 
caGeG it tr:; 11occor.;a1·y to o.dn nt tho theory t o f:L t a specific 
caLo bccauGcJ of i t G ur..iquo circu. ctnncec·. Tn poli ticnl 
thco1·y t l1in i.:; often thG co.Ge . I'o r ex~riplo , l1ow c ou1<1 .. a 
dovelo,·d .. u,'•; H.::.i t i..un \TLt il .:i. ] 01:; r. · l , and a lone; trD.dition of 
; ,ili t ary 1·u.Le rvturn neacc f u lly ;i.nd c1J01 t o.neoti.sly t o a 
;icar - cle. oc:i.-,, tic ci vi"Lian rul e wi t !1 no : .a jor c o.iflic ts? 
1 cru did :i lw t -C!1at in 1980 . 'L'hic sco· .. c to r un c ounter t o 
cor .. e o i' t l(; <~ 011ocrat i.c tlw orioo u·ieu tioncd above , such ac 
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T i p set ' ~_, :i. nc:i.ute1.ce v!l tho nc cossi ty f or 2 fairly hi :_; h lcve l 
o f econo . .Le devolo :')1 on t for de.11oc r acy t o rei .ain c t n. blc . 
Tho ans~cr lice in a s tudy of t he nation ' s historical 
bac~ .fT Ol tr .. d , \'Ih ic h I1ac .;1 ff cc ted t he 1JOli tic al , oocial , and 
cc 01101.ic onvirorn .ont . Thero f or e , be f o re star t ine; t o ran:--: 
:-;outh i'u:.eeica.n n ationo according t o their dee-roe o f de::,o-
cro.cy , 01 · o.. t t o111)tinc; to rank t he1.1 , a s u rn111ary of the f e re cs 
'.':h:i.c h .slw.t•CHl 1• oder::-i .Sont~ A111erica i s n oded • 
.r:outh A11e rica is . rl ur1 io 1lO }lic t orical ~nd c eocra 1hical 
0~1 ti t y . r:oin;_-io oed o f t\'.rcl vc r..ation- s ta t es and. on c t err-i t ory 
( 1•'rcr cl1 (; u Ln11a) it ic a t once a u ni..fied but ci.iv orco gr ou r • 
.'";ou th Ai:!cricrin nations have a si .. iJ.o.r h Lctor :Lc al bac:<:.cround , 
re ::.ml ti1.~ in 1.a, y of tho, f o.c :Lnc t lie G.-t-.10 :.·ro ~101 c t oday . 
"c t OHCh is uni que a1ic1 has clev ol o;-·od i n :L t <.> o~·.rn \\'D.y . 1 i l 
troa.tinc ,'Jout l1 Ai 10r :i_ co.n natio11- .s t o.tos pol i ticaJ ly , it is 
1:ocsi blc t o roly Oi tho si. ,ila.ri tie s ;;.G a bac:i. c for c or ~a.Lic0n , 
hut :it i[; i1occ•::;.:.,2.c .~- t o be <t\':c:i.ro of the di f .Leroi cos , o.nrl ta, c 
tl10 1: int() nccount in t h o ann1ycis . 
r ·;10 c:LJI·:i lar e c uno .. 1ic , social. and ~'Jo li tical characteris-
tJc:::; uf tllc:-.;c1 ro.tious 0.rc a resul t o f t heir co1.1.ion Lori tace 
t he si '·~tcenth century s t ill L.aintaincd ct se.!.i- f euual 1.FJcicty , 
ev e ~, t houch tho rec t or ;~urope :•as , .ovin:_; aria:f fro», f oudal ic.: .• 
'"his soi ,j_- f eurlali:-_;r.. '.'.'r.tfi l1;1nor t ed in t o th c 1 e\u \'/orlcl and 
i.·11)o co r, o: t1"1e Indians anCL i m11orte d slaves . 1 6 
'l'h j_ :-, f euc; .. -i.liGrn lw d o. [;rca t cf fee t on t he typo o f cocie ty 
c s tn blichcd . ,';ocially t he colo11i s t s inherited a h !o- clar;c 
s yctn , ~it ! a ruline eli te versus a l~rce Deasant c laGs . 
f\ ,· i dcUc cln.ss or •i1 crhD111- cizcd f:_1 r :11crc n.nd i.c rchn11 t s never 
cicvclo ~cc.. , a'thoueh as ti~e ~ent on and. oderniza tion 
occurrc)d , Lhc GyfOitc •.• oc caMo a l:Lttlc 11toro c o11Lile :~ ' .. ith L' c 
a c..vo r t cf a laborinr; cl ass and t ho c;roi'Jth o f a s1..all 1.:Lddle 
cla::; c Ln GO:.ie c ouEtricu . [ut tho b<:ls i c divicicn rc .. ai::rn<l , 
and ~.> t i.J J. ru.•:nj ns t oclri.y , l>eb'Jco n t ho ltu.vor; alld t h e hav c - nv tc , 
cs~1ocL:t1ly m ; these nur: r;rou >s a.re : ani!JUlat e ct by the cli to . 1 7 
'"h e imle!1onclunco ··:rarr;:; of tho mrly nire t centh ce tury chanc;cd 
t !.10 daily life of thl- t .asse s very little , i f at nli . 18 
Tho rule just chnnr;ed frOi1i one elite group to a.1 ot'rnr . 
' l'hii...; i cloa of cl L tc ruJ. o 1>crr .. untcr; all .::tc1wc t r; o f 'ioi..; th 
~ .. 1or:i.c;c.1"1 culture , includ.inr; tho ocono.1y . i~ll l101·:cr cr.o.n:-tes 
fro ... t i c cli tc ; t:1oy l.110r; \":ho. t is l>es t f or the .1acsos . Ther e-
f o r n , even thou,)1 1 c1r· t :-;ou t h ,\ i:lCl'ican naU.011G could be called 
Gciwlru~ lw:::; called it r.;tatc ca)i t o.lism . l 9 oo t .Sou t h /1 · erican 
nc:tllon- .jtnto.; co.. 1.10 c;lasciLi. c <l in t; cnc r o.l o..c tro.nsi tlo1i.:i.l 
::; l:.D. tc:..> , ovint: fr,J .. urnl ci:-1.i e vc .:..o)cc.l t o dcvcl oy,in[~ s tatue • 
. r::..ch10 t.r.Lol:i.z1 1 tlon e-1.nd. ~noclurn.i. ?.nt ion a1 · c~ ·o \.:c urr l nc; fairly 
') 
r v..piclly . " u t .11any arc still in es::>ence one- re oource econ-
011i u:; , '"ml r:it h tlio vac;ar :i.c r.; of r;cathor ,'J.nd t ho \'.ro1 ·l d 1.1a.r'.rn t 
arc very uns t ablc . 20 ~his inc t abiltty , co .blned ~i tn the 
cocial u ihc~avalu c;J.uccd oy .L11ous tri.::i.li : ... a t io• causes tho 
ocrrno11:i. c f ac t orf3 :Ln r-.os t South Ar. eric an na t ion- s t a. t cs . 
'.11ho role t hat thefso c l i. ti s t, au thori tar i a 11 t r udi t ion .s 
re. a t n .i.r1.·; .i:'r o .. , Lho coloni.al er a !>lay i n odcrn .";out h Arnerico.n 
iiol i ti er, cannot be ovorer1phas izod . 'rhccc idoau , linl:od 
i::i ti: t l10 hierarchical socie t y and corporat is t syc t e• .• creat e 
:::.. rn;,j_nuc .)ol j tic~1.l cul t ure f o r ,<;out]"' A11or:Lc:-i.n nn. t.i. onn . 2 1 
.. o t t!1cy nlr:>o cause et l ot of r r oblonc . '"'.'lhorc !'1n.s bco~1 a 
c o11 f lie t nctw(;JOfi t h.L:-..; .Lnhod. tc cl. t r od i ti on r.uirl · 1nclcr n i 1.iol'tod 
ioJ.iticaJ. v;•luor; . 'I'.1 0 c ace o f 1i r<:i.7.il j ~ ' a [.'.;l)OJ oxa 'J) n of 
t h:Lc conLl ic t . 
D. lld ·)o.ttcn;ocl tho :;ovcrnuontal s ys t o1·1 ;-tf t or Gr oD. t P.r i t ain ' c . 
In t ie j_nd o~)or~tlcnce era o.ft cc · 809 a re~molic rms f orr..ed 
lmocd on t i w r . :; . 1.0(: o 1. . ~c onohic u1Jhcaval in tho 1 930s 
rui,·c(... t1 c r e ... 1uiJJ i c 0.r~ a 11ili tary die t r-1 t ors!ti11 ·.w.s os t aoli""'hcd 
ucc olini ' r3 corriorate "; t a t c' as a 1:0Liol . .~ ftcr ·.·:orld 
1 c.1· . ;1 :..,rief cr;:i. cl' the re~ -::,ublLc 1:.ra:::; rcir·~3t · 1 tocl. , ·,•:rich f oll 
. 1 <J' l 22 c<·;o .. L · . :ui u 1 • TJ1i'· vc1·y Lr:i.c i' SU!,; .. ,o_ry of tJ.c T'·razili<rn 
c::)er.i.()n c c cart bo t r ;;_nsl ated \'.ri t :. very ,·1inor cl1 '1nr;cs t o 1.os t 
o t iior ,,uu th J\1,o r ica!.1 no.ti on- u t a t oc . rr.ho uorrowcd poli t i ca L 
cy r; t c1.1i.:; J.1 J c,, t be oxcollcnt in ~rinci,'.)l o , A.r:c.1 suc cos::>ful i 11 
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t: e la.nu of oric.in , Lut not } arr:onizc at all '.'.'ith t ho nc\·1 , 
unfrn.,ilia2'.' ar1d different envir0'1!1.ent . ?3 'T'ho no\·: ir:Gt:i_ tutiono 
i rnor cd t110 lJOli tic ;11 and cu::.. t ural ro.J.lj_ ties of :,;ou t lt A1 .cr_i_ca . 2 '! 
r·,is reality included the prevalence of polit:cal 
viol one c , and a large r ole f or the i"il i t ary . Ari. ed fore er:; 
.Ln :;ou L' 1 J~111cr:Lc."l. c wi be vio\·1cd Ll.G n pol.L t ical. r<.i.tller tlt.::P1 
a 1 ili t o.ry j_ns ti tu tiu n. The ir 1 ..,.,j_n func t:i.on has been :L.n 
do .. o.·t:; c; ooJ.itico c:.•1d not .:ts a defense .:.tEai:iro:t ext er nal 
ac-.~re:.;r.;.i.011 o r eve::i to !)reserve intorllal order to D lar c;c 
2l-der;rcH~ . -::.> 
Samuel P . Hun t ine;ton at t e.ipt l t o e:-::rlain t i:ic rcasor: 
f ur t Jw du1 .irn:wt tJOS j_ tion tlte 1: 1ib tary holds in i ,QG t ;;ou th 
/urJor.ic;~n ctn. t es . 1·unb .n[; t on r:;tatod t hat tho reason. rr:oc-; t 
.Ln tf~re,-; t groups , incl udinc t he ar 1y , r;ain cor: t rol or' tho 
:;ovc1·111·.ont irJ oecnu~;e the civil uoli t tco::. :Lnsti tutio1w aro 
so \•:etfr. . .3o"iOthinc hao to fill ihe DO\·:er vacuu. · , and tl 1r> 
2r.'J \ir·1 ally h0u th8 1,c:n and po1·:c.!.' to do 
· untinf;ton 
alr_;o n~~tubl:i..c !1cG a rclat ionGhip bo t'.:ec•1 ::1odc 11ization .:1 ncl 
t he .::-0.~0 of tl1e 1..ili tary . 'l'hc 1 ore advaL.cerl. a socic ty is , 
t he 1 .. or) c on.scrvat:i vc afld rc.:tc ttoiwry 1·;ill be tl1c , .:i.l i tury ; 
the l1lOr() 1Jac;~1!1ar<l a Rocio Ly io , the wore riror;r(~Gr.:;i vc tf10 
1 f . t . 1 . .L 27 .co c o :i_ · s 1 ,J_ l i.,ary . 
01-ric tT ano 1·1i tz al:~o tr.i cd to CY.£> lain the pro1:1incn t 
r·olo of tho 111ili t a.cy in the poli Li.cal sys tc11. !"1is f or .. ula 
for prcvontir.c cou_'.?s d ' etat •:.aG tu 11.a:Lr.. t a i r c01·sistcnt 
c i vi Lian control , and f or t he c:L vilian ·~ovcrrn .ont to be 
a\•:arc r;f t no rnil:i..t.:try needs . 28 :·o.no\•rLb:, also found in hio 
s t udies tho. t the li~<::ul iho od of 111ili t.:i..cy int erve11tion 1·:.:i.0 
reduce d t ho rore structured a nd specialized t he ar 1cd 
f orc es wer e i n ternally . 29 
,..,he iiou Lh !u •. cric n.n exner lence seGi!lS t o con fir1'i t11oso 
thc o.cic;, . 'i'ho Hi li to.ry c;o.inod its pre tic;i ous position 
lo.rcc l y by itc.fau J. t . /\ftcr t he inde!)cnc~c11cc \':a1·c o.11 o f 
tho .Spani s h we re rc1 r"o vcd fr or•1 govcrnrr~en t po s t s . "lu t t hey 
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1'.·cre t!w on.Ly oner:; v1lio llad o.ny 1 ~overm.en tal C'~ pcr ience . T Ji 
t he r o . .::u l t.Lnr; _rov,e r vacuur the 1.1ili ta..ry step1JG d in , A.S t hey 
wer e al.rP.ady inob:Lli7,ecl. as a re s u l t of tho rm.rs . They \'tere 
un rrc 1wr1~d to rule , and were i11 c: ~l)(; ricnc cd , but they \':ore 
a vaiJ able t o nrovitio or der fo r a ~hile . And onc e ecto.blichect , 
t hey \'JCT<~ 
LQ 
ncj;:i_rly i 1nposs j_ble t o reLov e fro .. ~Joi::cr • .J 
' l11. t o '' outh J\.1 .. c ricn ' s un inuc circu . . s t a;1cec , t his tracii-
t i_o11 of v.i.olence 1·:c..y 1.o t h,; all llC"·o.tivo . nur .Lnt; revolutions 
o.nd 1eriJJ<h; of near .:i.11arcll y a fo r 111 o f cnunlity Ci1Cr ccs . 
· .. 'itluut so1:.c f o r 1:1 o f revolution or c c rjois noriod , i.:oGt 
:~ ou th ./\: .or~Lco.n na ti 0 '1.S ;:;ould sir:i!)l y f oru. t he tro.di t ional 
hic:c o. i~ c hy and ru linc cli t c . Po v:ever , periods o f u pheaval o.nd 
-, 
violence act as sort o f a lcvcllin~ force on nocic ty . j As 
011 e o br;nrvcr no tcd , 1 e~i tif.1acy is a good oucs ti on , but r.;ovcr1 -
nen t efficiency is pc .L haps uch rr:o rn rcJ.evar. t t o solvi n,r:; the 
"L 2 day t o day pr oble1r:.s o f t he peasant or labor er . :.; '!'hi s i. s 
just o ne of the 1.ar y a reas in v;hj_c h Sout h A1 ieric a cannot be 
com0arcd to o t he r r;yc tci s . fl ;10.tiPn r·;o.y hGVO one o f t he 
bronricst effec t ive 1o l itical par t iciJat lon records , or a very 
rc':"'i \ll t of l:t1 c •1-LJJ_t:try ~;tcp1):i_n~ i11 trl !l.od ' r ;, t c ;u1 c:-:cc::;-
:~i . vc ly .i.n t<'m;c •>ol L t·i.c.-ll c on fl ·i c t. 3) 
1? 
··.nothnr D-L~ ti LLc nn t r r oup j_n .Sou th .J\i ier le a t oclo.y , tho u:1;I1 
nc.cha.'1f; no t ::t.:> j_nf lucn t :i.nl nc t 1c 1nib . tc:iry any 1.or e , j_r:; the.: 
all·Lai~cc \'_:_t· . Lw i'C'" rulinr, elite Clftcr t h<) ·;Ji. o ver . _,, · 
r.iho r,hurc11 l:c.:.: rc•.2.L10d al lied \':it h thiG c o scr-vati.v c eJ itr' 
t .rough --~ 11 of the r oun l t i nc.; u phcavnl anc.l violci c rJ . "'}ic· 
Cat!1olic ,Illlrci1 \':as a crrn::.~ch of thr: \';C:i.l thy ' ;;o r:!icii a .._'(' VO-
lu tLon ct··rteJ , :L t v:o.c LaturcJ.lly 01·0 1>( t ' o fi1 · ~j t tl :L1 1;~._; 
""I ;:;u_rr1..;r~ . ;cu . :./.J :•o\';ev er , c urrc1 tl:r t l. e r:o.tbol j_c "'.h u!:ch i c ·o.i.nt: 
t 111·o u1)1 <-~ 1 ajor cha.nr_;o itself. 'L'hu c vn.o>o.cvativc clc .on t i:; 
f.; t l.Ll :.;t.cOJ!G lJu t i ::.; bulnc c'wllcn~;cd hy a no •:: i ·efrJr . ov e lC:n t . 
: a ny of the y ;rnncer cl e r:_~ y nr0 dif;ar:sociat.i.Dt: t '1c: .. ~;cl vec fro .. 1 
t !w trrll{i tional o b _G.J.rchj_ c noGt ure of t!~c ''":!'lu rc l~ nnd bccu · ln:~ 
i:wol vcd L. 11 re f or •. ict- social revol.u tionary n.c tiunr; . 11 3c, 
'1hic Liicho t o1 .y :Ln t h0 .. ~<.•.tholj c r:rrnrcl1 j_ s .J:)Toly .:i. i ·o.fJ.cc t:i. on 
t cnr..;j_0~1 bc t\·:ccn the li.ber al , ci o•.iocro. t ic :Loe ·tl:; r1ncl t IH: o Ll 
tro.c.ii U_1J.r ... o.1 v.:i.1 uou ho.s crea t ell o.. cj_ Lun. Li on :Ln r:L"Lch c ou1"1t1· ice 
s wing1il.e l,L'nduJu1i1.:; o<.lci·~ ttJ1li J'ur L;1 :L~ t,: ccn cocL<1Li:..:t awl 
c u_. ~;e rv a ti vc ._;over1 •.. e 1' t . ..; . )7 
1~ fin Dl 2.re .::. i r. 1:.rhich .South. c~· ic~·rl nat i..;nc she•.'.' Lho.L:c 
tu:Lquo11cGc if.; in t he fielc of ... 101-L t"Lcol 110.rt j_c;j_ .:i. L . ...,!1 . 1. 
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t raditional dowocratic theor y , pol i tical participation is 
mcacurod accordint; t o c uc h el e ctoral phono•11cna a s v o tinc; and 
party :ne:,bcrchip . In .';ou t h Amer i c a n na t ions v1here only ono 
cancl:Ldato i.iay bo u .r fOl' office , o r t ho re is t he choice of 
only one 9arty , or ·,·ihore elections a r e held but i n vaLL<.la t od 
t he no'd \'.'Oo:~ t ~1rout;h o. uil i tary c oup , i)oli t i c oJ. participa-
tion t~}oG on a di f ferent , broader aspec t . ~eonJc do v o t e , 
and i n f o.irly h .Lt:;1" rn<i .. be rs . But i n n.any cases t ho ro ~tl 
.Pal'tici na tion t akes J_)lace on o t her l e vels . These involv e 
con tac Li. H~~ r,u blic of ficialc i nd. i v.Ld uo.lly an cl co • .1 unal ac ti v-
-/ (' 
isi .. • Ju Thor:o a·cc 11ore cf f oc t i v e tl1an poo~)lo ro<.tli ze . As 
one )Orso •1 wrote : 1111.'o judr;e these f a ctors , rclo.. t ionol-..L :1s , 
e.c tiv:i_ticf; , and goals <18 no t 1 t ieaninci ul ' by :·. s . or so . .tc 
o t lior ctandar d i.s ttu o 1.,ost j_naP}JrO!ir:Late ; rather , t hey 11ust 
- - l ' t t ] 1 1139 oo J UC r.;cct ~ on ex ua . y . 
'i.1he above theor :Los and vi ov:~)oints o.re U1ose by i.·1hic h 
nat.i oi-1- stal:.cs arc trnciitionally judged as t o dec;roo of doi.o-
cro.U_:;,:1tio1: . ?or ccr t o. i n no. t :Lon- .'.",;ta t es and arca.s o f t ho v:orlcl 
thcc3C cLLter:La wor :-: very v1clJ . r~u t nhon n1)plicd to t } o .So uth 
f· .1er ic.:.1 .. 1 nt:ttion- s t .::i. t cs :L t s v:1l:Ldi t y bcc:Lns t o break dorm . 
r'ho fL.~l 1 art o f thi::; paf)G r tcsto tl.ese hypo t he.ses by ano.lyz j_n,':': 
cGrto i.r ;,to.t:Lcb.cc f1 ·0L . ."'onth ,\:.1c.r i.c~v 1 nations 2JH1 oouervinc 
:i.f l ., ore i::..; a stettir..>t.i.cal ba.cJiG for dehoc racy ci.s t radi t.ion.::i.l 
tl'cor.i !: ~:- :n.:L 1tDin ·Jr no t. ' . .'l1.::tt ;·:ill bo ter::; t cd in t his 
r..;cctioit ic Ll1c hy-r.ctltecec _i1:. t for\":o.rcl by :-Jcy11our T, i i1sot firs t 
a.nJ t ~F.':'" c_ ·aLJocl ·by later tl1e orist.s , thot clet:,ocra c y i s t:ie 
rcsuJ t 1)f n ccrt,.,Ln r:c t o f c:Lrc11 lfs la1,cos .Ln .:i. no. t :Lon- ntc:1. t 0 , 
:.. r:.c ludi 11t; 1:1oal t h , ...,ocioc cono, 1ic sta t u3 , oc.:.ucc:.tion , etc . 
'rl1nru <:1 1' £> tr:o !':ct.> o f de. t a used "Ln this anal ysts . The 
fir.s t rscl- j:::; e> lj_st 0 f t hirtoor V<>ri.:1blcs tG.~ .en f r o: .. t ho 
\':or] li T n, c1 u<Jo: of oJi tical nnd . ·oc inl ~nuicat or'.J , coi .p ilod 
by \':tl'' 1 nivorr,i ty .i.11 three odi tionc; , 19611, 1972 , and 19J3 . 
Jill tl iroc yc)t:.J: ~ \•:ore: rcvio '::c;d , bu t All nna.lysic \'mr; clone f r o11 
the Lid rd odi U.on ' G .-> tatir>ticc . /l..11othcr courcc ULcd for so.110 
o f t~tc v.:irj_n.olcc r:c,· ::-:. t he 190) '.:or l(1 \ J i..:L;-1 c . 'l'h:'..G l~.ctL> l1 1:co .. 1.' 
t !~c lcJ.)CJl cte:11 t vo.rL11Jlcc , t '1 c first tl"ii1· l:ocr Vflri ab.lo~-:> li ~;tcd 
i l /1. npc.w:ix fl. . 
'h0 scc ord se t of data , the indopondc1 t variable; , ic 
0. l'Lr~ t Of CV:J.1 Uativc jUdt; rt onts 011 t h o ~)OG.Ltion Of ~.;ix ch_f-
f Ort)r1 t :i11 t er cr;t t; roup.s i n each ;ic::i. t :Lon- Gt n.t c o f '',outh I\. , 1cricn , 
~u 1d tJ <) ty nc o f e c ono,1y . '.rho s o judc1 cnt s i:.rcre ... ado by t ~ o 
~·1r .i. tor 1.-\:-:nd on ro<.'.ciinc .::lncl ctu dy:i.nt; clone on cnci1 !1at il1n-
rs tatr~ . f11 )1 c:-;o arc tho l r•s t ccvc11 v2ri.:tbles l.isto cl i n Appendi x :.. 
'T'he fi1·st ancl yBiG dor1e 0~1 the c1.:'. t c" ~. :ere f r oouc21cies 
t:i bl0: · , 1:.:: tn c L..., t j_Gti c:::.; on nl l_ t he depe n den t va r i.'.'lblen. 'i'l-ie ; ·l: 
c n.n be: fo1111cl .111 :?i r_;nrc;-; t i r our;h 1 ? . •.1o vcrr1J. of t ho cot:.ntr;-/ 
r ~>1 CC }!; VC ;ic; u ri fjl lud ill t o t" iVO tllc re:-' dcr 80! .. e :i rlu Ct Of 
\'l10rc1 .:. 'l:Lvidv.:-11 •1;1t:i.onf.> f i t :i.nto t Lo 0c0.lc . 
'' iu 'f i r:;t fi. 'tll' O ~raplH.> tl10 cou n tr:Lo:> :i.c corrlin:; t,1 tot.:: L 
•·o >l l, ,, "(, i.r1· • · ost of tic 1-0.tion:; .:>.::.·o clustorod n.t one nnd 
f a:Lr Ly ci o~:P. vO[e th c r , r:i th P.co.z"i.l bcin:: tne only cxco 11 t j_ m . 
"'h-i.:_; rr~J'loct:~ t he 1'1ui:.OGC .. ci t y of ;rrn t l1 Arn1.' rican na t ioiis . 
1"ic1.rc ? crHJi.·:r.; t Lc ran,'~ or ac:::- of 11 · ·tions a cc ordinc to 
•Oil1J .1 ::1ti(Jr dc1.:;_Lty . There -j :; a ~'.1"Ld<' v ariety j_n thic vari able 
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r anr;i nc; frow ti::o p e rsons per sq ua.ro k ilo i :e tcr in ;-) u rina1110 to 
t hirty- throe in ~cuador . 7 hcre is a r,rou1J tha t a rc f a:Lr-ly 
si:,;ilar .Ln lho co: 1 lo.r , a.round tl10 rr.oll:Lan , 1ho1:1evor . 
'i'hc ,1o rcenta~';o of vo t e r turrout :Ln elections j_o a si.:;-
ni ficri 1: t vo.rio.blo .L1· analyz j n,r;: poli tj_cal sys toi.1s . ho 
li'~o t ho res t clue t o t ho larc;o nu i . uor of !•liss i rlc; cno es :Ln the 
1 _/(Jj data. . ':.ur:~1.cj_si11,::;ly the voter turnout i s f rtirly hit_;h j_n 
al} ;-;. ()U "~ J\inc rican I'.<J. ti onG . 'I'he only sici1lficant ly d:L 1 f erG~' t 
'"'e r coi' t is for ...,olvJ:,bia , 1:iith a ll t ho o thers in t he u -, ior 
.., or c o n t ..... r; o c • 
r:i_~: u 1 · c L1 and t l1c nu r:ibc r of :Lrro;~ular L <lnsfer s of ;ior;or 
since l ':J1:\ divi des t he ..... outh American naU on- s t ates into t\'ro 
ur1otr>1)J e TO[.;l.llGf.3 . Chilo ' T)r o.zil ' r:o l OJ.".bia , vonozu cla and. 
T ru,_:;uay 211 irn.d four or lcso irr e.._'.:ulo.r tran;,foro of ':)O'Her in 
m11c r ·r:>·1:-i·i .,,; Y·() · r··, VO ( ···i· t 11 t\"O J .L· cc·i· ·n~ 
, VI ~C.- i.-Jl(.J . -- , \. . ,.. ._,u - J 
'1·~.l .-; i_ ~ c.r. ore . "'!w nu•il.Jor o~· :c-nr;u 1_:"\l' )oy:oc transfer.::; iu 
ou t lynr , ·:.'i t b o;.c- h.::i.J £' tho no.tion- f;t2t0~,; on the sa,.c lOPi 
lcv·-:: l . P,1 · :cn t in.::t , vo11c7,ucl.:J. ;;. d 1 ,olo;.:b_i_rt arc be tter of .f 
t:_;rn i .oct o.f t ~10 lW.1..ions , but .s til l do not <..:.~1nroo,ch Brazil ' 8 
... .::i.os :Lvc :Lnco,·1e . T'he ' ' . :_Jcr capitn i n t.' it;ure 7 , hoi::e ver , 
RILEY-HICKING ... 'J, ;, ti 1 UuRJ-\RY 
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i'lr;urcs 8 nnc.. 9 r, tve t.he pcrcont o f the labor i.'orc e 
i n aericulturc nnd induG t ry . f'o th sto':: a :airly e ven 
d i ctr.i. bu tion , •:1it11 110 i.njor .::;up:J or broa:u; bot1:1ocn r~rours . 
Fi curc 10 rsho\'Jinr; ac.iult liter3.cy iG trc set .c , fl.S iG i." j.curf~ 
11. / i [.i;uro 12 portr.'.1.yG t rade as percent t otoJ c· ·. J1: 
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C0111pnr:i.11.'5 tl1cr_;e 11 aU.on- otatoo nl th t he grotii.1:L1:1;s in Fic;lu·o '1· 
it can bo seen that tho less stable nation- sta tes do no t 
neconcuri l y have a r;roat or clcpondon c e 011 foroi{';n tru.de . So 
ocono cy :L s not o.i,; c;:..~ nctt a factor .J.:..; \'.ras :1reviously tLoucht . 
'i:.'.;urec 13 throu~~h 16 o:-:n .•. inc t ho indol1enc:cm t v01·ino:._e;.; 
i n tli:L;; 1:;0.ii.0, rm.y . .l\.[.'.;oin , there o.re no s ti·ii. ... i !'r; do_9arturcc 
.fro , t Le 1101 ·.··1 , o . ..; in t he first set of data. Tt is i n t crc::;t i r..: 
to no t e that tho i :ib_tary al·:1ays ho.s GO' e effect on tho ,;ovcrn-
, .en t , i n e very c:;ou t lt !u .c rican n.::t tion- s t '.Jto , :;hot!. er as ar. 
L 1Luroct ~rou J , o_ c:o1..LnG11 t interes t c;2·oun , or as [~Over;. . o~\t 
control Ler . :~J otllor :i t1 teresti_ n:.:; oosorva t ion is that 011ly 
b.o :r•tior•- . ~tate ::; !10.ve ;~ so- co.l.l.o ci. .. c..1" c t ccono. y , \'!itl: L.'.'• 
c i c;ni ftc cu1 t govorrn..cn t intervo11 t :Lc,n . 'rho o thers arc ci tbor 
.1ixcd r c;~;uJation r1i t : G011 c :;:..,-1rnrYJ .w:i.:t c ontrol or coi::n.o.nc: 
cco 110 1i.o c "!'L th t o tal cavern ion t cor trol . rn g enera l , t hese 
fi :_;ures uhor! no i J •:.Jortant rclationshLps hct\'1ccn any of t h o 
variables , both c.lo:xrndcnt a nd inde ~'m1don t . 
'T'o cs tablj.sh t his theory for certa.Ln each of' t he l ;1d o-
})e11clont var5.a blos i:1.::ts run a.c;ains t the dOlJendcn t variables in 
w1 /,novo. , or n.r.alycis of VD.ri anco , t o ccc l.f t ricrc r:as rt 
stc.tict:Lcal 1·c.LntioL1 bc t \'/cen tho t wo . 'T'hc rcsul t c arc found 
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1 '/ 
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l n.lxn· crour~ ]"'CJ.VO a .:;tabil L;.;,:L11r_; effect 011 t ]lG i.;ov orni.cn t . A 
::;U 1)pre::;G j _or.. o f i n te1·est t;; r o u :)s .:tl so leads t o a dec line in 
} oac cful ro~ular chanso s in executive ~ o~er . 
dc_io1tdo1 t.3 , "\1ble 6 , ::;Lo1··s the 1 •• '.)':t re] 1tio.1shi. - . '11hor;n 
.er e' 1: b0 SCCL to 
t he t y lC Cf OCC1 rO . . y D.i1C1 the (~(; J:; .Ctimtc; fll!JC . · ~)dUCC<l 110 
ci ),j t• .'l t Citll JJ() ,SC ("l ' ]HJ'.'/OVl:l' ' ;iro tlio J OiiCl' r;· i l \T!'Olll ·5 , 
19 
more r egular trans fers of powe r and more elections . ~his 
does seem t o s upport t he theorie s t hat a capital i st or semi-
c apita~is t economy is necessary or a~ ~east use ful ~o nave 
for a democ r acy. H~wever, ~hese are only t endenc i es showing 
u~ in the table , with no s t ati s tically significan t relation-
shi p shown or proven. 
With on_y a few stat istically significant relations 
emerging fr om t he rela tionships of the dependen t and inde-
pendent variables , i t is saf e t o conclude that there really 
is no relationship a t all . The Ano va tabl es and frequencies 
charts did no t support t he idea tha t Lipse t set f orth , and 
which latei t heorists developed , tha t there is a certai n set 
of condi t ions t hat mus t be presen t f or democracy t o exist. 
Lhi s does no t apply t o the Sou t h Rmerican nation- states. A 
more valid argument than t he East-Wes t division that the 
world powers have made , a nd which they try to i mpose on 
e veryo ne , is a North-South divi sion. The cultural fac t ors 
of the "Soutner n" nation-stat es are much mor e significant 
t han a set o f t heor e tical conditions in de t ermining the 
"democraticness" of t he South American nation- s t ates . Within 
twent y years t he Eas t-West divisi on of the wor ld t oday will 
be for gotten as the North- South rela tions becomes the domi-
nant poli tical rally. 
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